
SBPS Student Ankita Kumari makes Jharkhand proud by Grabbing Gold 

Medal in 2nd India Open International Taekwondo Championship 

 

It’s yet another proud moment for us as Ankita Kumari of grade X has bagged 

Gold medal in the second India Open International Taekwondo Championship 

conducted by Taekwondo Federation of India (TFI) at Hyderabad. She 

participated in the below-63kg category competing with players from more 

than 15 countries. It is veraciously a great achievement to bag the gold medal 

for the state in an International Championship. 

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated Ankita and 

said that she has not only brought laurels to the school but to the entire state. 

He added that SBPS provides such platform to the students where they can 

recognise their inner talent and can prove themselves not only at the National 

but International level too. 

The Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that we want our students to excel in 

their respective fields and win laurels not only at the district or national level  

but at international level too because we believe that sky should not limit their 

capabilities. 

 

 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy dh vafdrk dqekjh us 'kkunkj çn'kZu djrs gq, 

f}rh; bafM;k vksiu baVjus'kuy rkbDokaM¨ pSafi;uf'ki esa x¨YM esMy çkIr 

fd;k gSA gSnjkckn esa rkbDokaM¨ QsMjs'ku vkWQ bafM;k }kjk vk;¨ftr mDr 

pSafi;uf'ki esa 15 ns'k¨a ds çfr;¨xh 'kkfey gq, FksA 63 ds-th- oxZ esa vafdrk 

dqekjh us lcd¨ iNkM+rs gq, >kkj[k.M jkT; ds fy, x¨YM esMy çkIr fd;kA  

  

fo|ky; ds ç'kklfud o dkfeZd çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk ljyk fcjyk 

Ldwy vius fo|kfFkZ;¨a ds fy, IysVQkeZ çnku djrk gS] tgka os vius vkarfjd 

gquj d¨ igpku dj fu[kkj ldsa vkSj varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ij vius d¨ lkfcr 

dj ldsaA mUg¨aus dgk fd vafdrk dqekjh us fo|ky; dk gh ugha cfYd iwjs 

çns'k dk uke j©'ku fd;k gSA mUg¨aus bl lQyrk ij vafdrk d¨ c/kkÃ o 

'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us dgk fd ge pkgrs gSa fd gekjs Nk= 

vius&vius {ks= esa mRÑ"V çn'kZu djsa vkSj u dsoy ftyk ;k jk"Vªh; Lrj 



ij cfYd varjZk"Vªh; Lrj ij Hkh viuh çfrHkk dk y¨gk euok,¡ D;¨afd ge 

ekurs gSa fd miyfC/k;ksa dh dksbZ lhek ugha g¨rhA

 

 

 


